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THOMAS A

A DAY WITII'EDISON-AT SCIIENEC-
TADY.

Passing swiftly through the suburbs of
the sedate old city of Schenectady, on the
New York Central Iiailway, one's atten-
tion is arrested by a huga range of factory
buildings and by the numerdus signs of
prossingactivityinandaroundthem. The
contrast with the sirroundirig pastoral
scnery doci but accentuata all the avi-
donces presented of busy toil. Boyond the
factory, as its lies solidly athwart the view,
with its long facado to the railway nd its

ramoto rear bordered by the Erie Canal,
winds and doubles the placid Mohawk
river, lmeud in by grean banks and

-girdled by uprolling mîountains well away
to the northward. It is a pleasant reminis-
conce of· one of lis nearest friends that
just at tha time of the demonstration of the
commercial fcasibility and practicability of
the incandescont light M1r. Edison re-
marked ta him one day,as they wera passing
tha Singer Sewing Machina works at
Elizabethiport, N. J., that he hoped befora
long ta be able hiisaIf ta givo enploy-
ient to as many men as were thora cn-

gaged. Within the decada the laudabla
wish had ben gratified.

IT Dr. Banson Lossing's ailmirablo His-
tory of A.merican1 nditries and Art, issued
at the tinme of the Contannial Exposition,
there is no mention of a dynamo building. 
The factis significant as to theyouth of the
neow industry and as to its growth. t

These shops are wvell pIaced for the band- 1
ling of freiglt, and thair advantages hava e

been enhanced by the laying (if rails all
throughi the yards and shops. Thera is a
total of nearly two miles of track, and the
finished product can b loaded into the
cars at fiva diferent shipping points.. c

Tha works employ froi 750 to 850 t
iands, according ta the season of tha yaar,
andattho tima of the writar's visit about a
775 were on the rolls. p

The machina shop is not less than 122 s
fot wide and306feet long and desarvcl]y -c
clainis our atteiition first. Its central aisle hi
is 40 foot wide, and thera is a catlialèzi- ti

bottor balances at their banlers." And
yet, hure wo ara, looking at literal iun-
dreds of thesa very alectro-iagnetic an-
gines, soma of themn intended to tako the
placa and 'do the work of stcam locono-

tivos, while the reînainder go to join
housands more already at work in nearly
50 industries in which they havo been
iven the preforence over steam angines
nd overy other kind of moter. Thare is
fter all sone truth in the remark, aven
when applied to philosophers; that "the
worll requires half-a-daozen yars to learn
f any advanca and hclf-a-doen more to

:nderstan it."
Ono mîight linger in this shop a week, so

ndless aro the points of, interest that it
resants. « A casual question as to sonie
trango tool alicits the iiformation that the
omipany construct all their own tools
cre, except those ordinarily ta be had .iii
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foundry departmnent is made hlera, anta bce 50 âr that they ooked ICO soc-
mnonth or two ago, upon the recaipt f lit
order for 25,000 feet of à specially insu- athe t at hast being as flua as hu-
lated cabla, the machinery vas at once de- mai unir; and ail the nxachillamy 25 li-
signed and built on the spot. Rasources turallv la lceaping. This dapartient was
of this nature give an establishment cour- ariginally established ta provida tha
age and daring for the most onerous enter- dynamo and inotar shops with insu]ated

prisesc wire for tha field magns and armatures,
13y naturai transitian aur thîough ts noi but its usfafinss an eccnomy we so

xulande fil thma hxeavy wcrc aannaatmd sigaally pr;avd, that it mas caevloyo ana-
w'mununncly nstruetioatatnienieraniicl extandd, until nom thopris ai c insu-

mora dalicato manipulation required in the lated 'ira of ail lcinds, not only foi tham-
production of an armature, and we find our solver, but for autsida austamers of al
vay ta shop No. 1, wherei the extensive classes. Tha iîe coverad rus froi the
dopartmxentofaxrmaturewindingissituated. laxgast sizas for hiay currauts dawn to

i L," It is only the.lazy mai who docs any hard .001-, a Col i that it
labor liera ; the busy min, in a hiurry, at 32 miles ta tha round ; and the insolation
once avails himuself of the conveninces work iucludexîot ouby catton and silk, but
provided for spoedy work. It is an cvi- rubber. Saine cf ha nachinery is a. mai-

.donce é-f -the progress in this department val in us cairlensive ability, for it dos

signally 0 prodttit aeeoe n

that th rapair wor brouglt i is hary at ir oppareliy, xcept nlb l the
lika airiness amni distance in its long pur- ?à Paercent of iriat me was whain tha coin- coiiipbartad irire. Il mo na of tha mnachxines
scoctivas. Fiva mxudred mocmi easily pamîy was doin.- but a quarter cf its lîrasent lima haro str.tndedl 'ira gees tlîrotmgl sevon
fmîd elbow roan liera for tlieir work, with business. At hrst -it was the practca ta distinct peb tians, f nd is davsoerd raly

acl xrsmature windrs for use, ith wIme exceptin, un soine th-
siatmgand saîna 50,000 fout cf belting, c01ag" mI x'eui wOrk, but timara is ioi' stamnces, cf receivinig a finaul cont cf ci-

dnriim, ncrly400 separata mehaimaisums, iu s0 lifa cf it txat iL ie dloua at cdii titlars. pound, forich h iîecassaril applied in ai-
LIma production cf lupp)ar.atoS îbose birth i Edison inlada u'l hi s nind at lime Ont- oitim.r place devotd to imell ]ass Clmakly
iras yastarday. Rîght andi left are gigfanl- set cf )lis w'orcix alactria ligbltinc- that tua pracesses of timat nature. sane of Ltme ila-
tic ixachimin tooils cf a'ry icimmd axidi styla ; coxidueto oughit ta bc plcadlunclergrou 3, cmines rut andt xigx rates cf sp sd. latione

liea muplaner 0 by GO iîches ami 2 foot urliI't]it 'conclusion, lie inclues t oy thonand revalu-
loxng ; t 1lera al sj)Ocil harimg mxiii, bult ta procecdadl witiî charatristia do ggadiuess Lions mu minuta, and keopo iL up witu tlîo
ordoaut ueast cf $G,000. Tua value ofltu anmd im'emity, to eîboxata tha mtlrds. ubbtnost case ofd itmifferyise

toon, iii fat, rîumîs ux imita lxumdredis cf 'HeUc dopd ixxi Pipe as tha axtermîl Sie its first Edison lynmoy fos itoes
tîxousamîcs cf dollars, anid Lb air mxutiplicîty nmeclxanical, protection of 'lis eoxîductom's, -tmmît fer lhima mfortumate '' .Tcuummmmtt,"
is uîmidairstoodl ou lacking utl tha varitty amu hia bhet big to providu snin barl ae ryig it, lier n tu cld daepths
xteint cf ta and dist in isnd. logous ta tav himans of distnibutioe coi- cf arctie iea.i-140 cetrl stetims aind

Tio aspect of lima hlor l tnis cast syp, playe by gas ai irater coupa ies, si - 1,500 isth ated Pbt an ts, with a c gcity cf

findelbo roo her forthei wor, wthii business Aol it-itwas tho praico odsic prtos adi eiee ed

with tn lig gsormtrs lyig apida the oarais n 1,250,000 oaivps, inava bea iostaoed i
imintrs, lilc statly oeasses. sum rounded street trafle, that disinte.drotim idm timoe.pus A n icrica s o n e te supai tly Edison inm ai-
by their wolcs, i vry sug stivu s f w he cf sail aid climat, ap th sudeu ou- dscer ligli, ind t o growth issgig cant

iew yrder cf tiiigs. a uleareus at- sleglut of iimrienly pick or sihoval. am aecese'ting xace. Tes figmres ara i
teimlcts ha beal nade," says Ierbrt sidc ts pipa uht plcl ta cunductrs, tleinisalves linost a fir justifseation of ie
Spencer i iis tratis o0 inceation te carflly wrapped ad isulate clby i ex- inagiings im siel e t h ouwspapns luxuni-o teo gntie egies, ia spee iiaboinly viscus, albuist stoid cpmrpooede. tcins a wlmmiu t, andi ieet itas u its it-

hopo cf suparsedi g stam, but 00 ha the Ta T e nuixt bryc cf te busimess ta ba fathcy ao t d tey cartainly suppart b.yomd
wio supli d lim mlonay umderstood tad vismted ie tua wire-imisuhating deparbmmxemt. a cavil lim remxxrk inxcld by Mr. Edison im

He aopds stirziiontpeas wth ternaol Sicnh istEio yam a ul

gemmaecl hInic f roe orrelattin fahd th ac n artiea publislied nealy four yeanrs go
equivaence of forces, tli y n igld t . iava had just quitted, fo wnils tha cof dutors thora mi o a "Com ercial Erolutim of nlan-


